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DAY IN DAVENPORT
LEADS

ON LONG
AUTOISTS

JOURNEY Poems Written for The Argus

Wanted In Ottawa. John Dernes
vat placed under arrest and released
ton f300 bond to appear when wanted
on a charge of being a furitive from
Justice. A warrant had been aworn
out In Ottawa, J1L, a few days ago,
charging tne man with the offense. It
Eem the trouble wat caused over a
resieurant of which Denies was man-r.ite- r

and which was owned by an
Ottawa woman. The place was closed
and Bernes came to Davenport. It
in probable that the case will be ' deal
settled without the man having to re-
turn to Illinois.
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This pretty blouse is
crops chine or China silk, plain
or flowered. The contlsta
of lace insertion and bands of col-

ored tab at the front of
the neck Is finished by a rllk tassrl.

and St. Paul

place Frar.'i Fullert, a waiter, under
arrest. th latter resisted by biting
officer' f. aper, and yesterday morclng
in poiii e court Flannery exhibited a
heavily jr.ndc?ed hand. Fullert's

pierced the fiesh to the
bone, the cicer said. prisoner
was with" intoxication. He
wai snt to for 30 days by Magis-

trate I'oiideig.

Eulletln Hands. Carl
Wnite yesterday morning completed a

with J. G. Sorenson, by which
former will have full ownership

of AdTance Bulletin,
ia weekly amusement paper
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Novel Plea. Is lack of a
sufficient grounds for a
cree of divorce? This is the
which the court mu?t decide when
it heara the set forth in
the petition of Martha Dan for a

Knfflhti to Denver. The against her husband, K.

St. Simon Among
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Hanley, she states that her husband
refused to take her and the children
to Fourth of July celebrations. Anoth-
er allegation in her petition 1b that
her husband also refused to bring to
her hot salt bags when she was 111.

The Dansons were married Oct. 5,

1904, according to the petition. The
man owns a farm two and a half
miles east of Princeton.

Prize Winning Dogs. The August
number of Fox and Hound and Trap-pur-s

World contains pictures of two
prize winning dogs belonging to M. J.
Kirkman of Davenport. The two bui
torriers captured the two principal
prises at" the show of the LaCrosse,
Wis., Kennel club in1912. is
I.ady Defender who won the first nov-

ice and first open at the show, and
the other is Kirkman's Jcre, who won
the second.

Association Meeting. The . Daven-porter- s

attending the Iowa State Man-

ufacturers' association at Keokuk thfs
week returned today. Davenport was
represented by Secretary Norwood of
the Commercial club and over 20 prom-
inent local business men.

o
Seeking Friends. A letter has been

received from Mrs. Carrie A. Colling
of Portland, Ore., asking for informa-
tion regarding Iwo old residents of
the city of Davenport. She asks for
the addresses of James W. Delano and
Albert P. Hall. The directory does
not give their names.

Licensed to Wed. Marriage licenses
were issued by County Clerk Harry
J. McFarland yctterday as follows:

n ita SB

Rock Island, Illinois
Opens it 54th School Yedr September 2, 1913

Departments College, Academy, Normal, 4f
Conservator!;, Art, Elocution, Business S

fr
Our College and Academy comply with the highest require- - --SJ
ments of the great North Central College Association, cm- - Hsj

tracing strictly high-grad- e institutions onlv. fcn
. ; irj

40 instructors. 629 students. All nationalities. We are an American Crj
College. Special emphasis on English Language and Literature, fcsj
New $200,000 Library builuing. Expenses need not exceed $200 in H--

College. Write for catalogue to tp
Gustav Andreen, President, Rock Island, Illinois M-- j
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i iaa xor your Tacatlon now on Uo 'Iri-Citie- a avom t.m-- r Morn-
ing Star. Commencing May 31. Leaves Rock Vlf.ua for St Paulevery Saturday at 3 p. m.

WHITE COLLAR LINE STEAMERS BETWEEN ROCK
ISLAND, BURLINGTON, KEOKUK AND QUINCY.

Take a trip to the Big Dam at Keokuk. Steamer Helen Blair leavesvery Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 4 p. m. Call or write for il-

lustrated folder.
Offies foot of 1th St. R. W. LAMONT, Aflent, 'Phons 188.
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Why Not Wire Your House
ad be like your neighbors. Telephone West 1S56 and

we will tell you what it will cost to install the electrical wiricg ic
your residence. Do not let your wiring contract until yo t hare seea
tu.

Y7e guarantee our electrical miring to be absolutely fireproof.

Illinois Contracting Electrical Co.
SOS Twentieth Street, Rock Island, III.

MARTIN McNEALY, Mgr.
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Vice President Carl G. Fisher of
the Lincoln Highway association and
owner of the Indianapolis speedway,
recently lead a party of Indiana auto-ist- s

over the proposed Lincoln high-
way, which is to connect both ends
bf the nation with a well built road
way over which automobile touring
parties will be able to travel
ocean to ocean. It was the first time
a party of autoists had gone over the
long route.

Carl

from

Several millions of dollars have al
ready been subscribed toward making
the highway a reality, and a bill is
now before the U. S. congress calling
for a large contribution for its con
6truction.

Edgar P. Young, Mount Clair, N. J.,

and Beatrice V. LeClaire, Davenport;
Elmer Zost and Marie Hofer, Daven
port. A dispatch from Chicago an
nounces ti:at William . moeiier oi
Davenport, and Miss Emma Mahrt .of
Fort Dodge, Iowa, were licensed to
wed In that city.

Building Permits. Permits for four
new residences have been issued by
Clerk Fred Freldholdt of the Daven-
port board of public works. Building
activity in Davenport, especially in
dwellings, is excellent, , according to
the number of permits jssued thus far
by the city.

Obituary Record. Albert Strath-majin- ,

37 years old, died 'at 11:30
yesterday morning the family resi-
dence, 1836 West Sixth street, after
a lingering illness. Strathmann was
born in Davenport and has made this
city his home all of his life. Surviv-
ing are the parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Strathmann, three brothers,
Julius, Fred and Walter Strathmann,
and one sister, Mrs. Alice Robertson,
all residing in Davenport. Funeral ar-
rangements will be made later.

THE FLY ON THE PANE.

It Wili Crawl to tho Top, but Will Fly
Back to the Bottom.

A fly on a window pane will crawl
to the top, fly back o the bottom end
trawl up again. This order is seldom
reversed why no one knows. It Is
on record thut a fly crawled up a win
dow uiiie thirty-tw- o times, returning
each time

Ileus scratch for food with the 6un
behind them, the reason being that the
rays reCett ou the minute particles. A
blind lieu will pick grain and not miss
a kernel.

Cats seldom lie with their feet to the
fire. Usually tbey lie on the left side,
Dogs lie with their fore paws to the
fire.

A mouse will ignore a food supply
eunW'ieut for a meal and run great
risks to. nibble nt a wholesale supply.
It will hide at the source of food sup-
ply and not depart therefrom until ac
tually disturbed. It Isn't true that a
mouse runs to its hole at the firt
alarm.

Find a harmless little snake the
length of n lead pencil and provide a
bos for it in the house, visit It daily
and at the end of three months It will
crawl to you for food.

Goldfish usually swim around a globe
to the right. They can be taught to
take a fly out of tho hand in six weeks'
time. The presence of other fish In
the globe is generally ignored by gold
fish. Drop a piece of chip on the sur
face of the water and it will frighten
a fish.

Sheep spend more time grazing than
do cattle sad horses. Sheep will eat
for twelve hours out of twenty-four- .

New York World.

Origin of a Song.
The grumbllnp of a netrro groom led

to tho composition of the immortal
"Old Folks at Homo." While, waiting
for a change of horses at a Kentucky
hostelry the composer, Ptephen Foster,
author of so many beloved darky mel-
odies, heard a melancholy negro mur-
mur as he threw a set of harness to

j the ground: 4Ts sick an' tired o' dls
j life. I wisbt I was back wlf de ole
I folks at home."

"Where may that be, Sam?" asked
I Foster.

"Oh," answered the darkyv "way
down on de Surronuee river."

The result was the song as we hare
It today.

Quick Relief for Rheumatism.
George W. Koons Lawton, Mlct

says: "Dr. Detchon's Relief lor
Rheumatism has given my wit wderful benefit for rheumatism. She
could not lift hand or foot; had to
be lifted for two months. She began
the use of the remedy and Improved
rapidly. On Monday she could not
move and on Wednesday she got up.
dressed herself and walked out for
breakfast." Sold by Otto Grotjaa.
1501 Second avenue. Rock Island;
Gust Schlegel & Son, 220 West Sec-
ond street, Davenport. (Adv.j

I Psalm of Life Just Now II

By Harry W. Dennie. v
(Xo Relation to H. W L.)

Tell me not in mournful numbers
Life is but an empty dream.

(And the weather man but slumbers
Doping "showers" wow! What a

scream!)

Life is real, life Is earnest,
And the grave is not its goaL

(Piffle! Ain't this here the sternest
Weather next the Sulphrous Hole?)

Let us then be up and doing.
W ith a heart for any fate.

(Just the same, we're dally stewing,
Ditto nightly ain't It great?)

Lives of great men all remind us
We caa make our lives sublime,

(Sure we can with this behind us,
But just now gee! Give us ;ime.)

L'EnvoL
Weather man, before this paper

Goes to press you might "strike
fire,"

So, to "hedge" on Buch & caper.
I'll just say you (are) (ain't) a

most mendacious and pernicious char
ter member of the Ananias club.

Note It's up to the editor to cross
out the right word in time, but s'help
me, he might forget, y'understand.
The author. .'.

II Loved "Father of Waters'

By George Carlock.
J

Breathe softly, loved waters while
heaving to sea v

Breathe softly, loved waters, my birth
land is leaning to thee

Von Marguerite dreams, ever sweetly
yon dreams,

Breathe eoftly, loved watersT 'neath
the moon-go'.- d gleams.

Blue current, wide streaming to south
land's fair flowers.

Thy waters, e'er gathering, deepening,
lowers;

Magnolias and roses are touched by
thy Bprings,

Where mockbird's heart breaks with
the joy that, it 6lngs.

The crimson sky-canv- of "wakln
clear morn

Throws heaven's rose kiss, pure as
lips of first-bor-

And beauty reflects from the bosom of
deep

Like mother to .babe at her breast
soft asleep.

How dear is the land that nursed me
and my love!

How dearly It leans to thy breast as a
dove!

Mown meadows, prolific of sweet-scen- t

ed hay,
Spread balm o'er thy soft blue, the

whispering day. :

Hearts, breathing soft song with hty.
billcws are crooning,

Enfolded by arms to them dear, but

With yearning, ny heart ever wretch
cd and weary.

Heaves for the white arms of my

1 ,
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beautiful dearie.
Breath softly, loved waters, . while

heaving to sea
Breathe softly, loved waters, 'tween

fairest and me
Yon Marguerite sings, ever sweetly

yon Bints,
Breathe softly, levtd waters, 'neath.

meadow lark wings.

Someday II

By W. W. Robbins.
Some day, In green fields Elysian,
My past life comes back to me.
And the future's veil has risen,
So that all beyond I see;
For Someday has no time, limit.
That is reached by days and years,
And sweet hope Is ever present
For to soothe away all tears.

In this new delightful Eden
That Someday has now restored,
I would found a field of labor
Where no class should be Ignored,
No denomination corner
What in right belongs to all,
Writh no serpent in man's clothing,
Thre to bring about a fall.

Then when all my limitations
Were removed by gift of time,
I would make my Teputation
By the writing of this rhyme.
But, that day that waits on others
I have never yet possessed.
And the promise for to use it
Is a weakness now confessed.

But a weakness so compelling
That wa almost think it fine, ,

And we lose our reputation
Banking on this gift of t,ime;
Banking on the strength of others
Whea we should ourselves be strong,
Pushing on the wheels of progress,
For to help the world along.

We can square that gift from others,
Who have toiled through ageb past.
Only by a like remittance
When our usefulness Is past.
But the debt we owe to nature.
To ourselves and to our God,
Claims the best, there Is within us,
While we toil above the sod.

But the best Is so Obstructed
By the worst fn life we know.
That we zig-za- on our Journey,
Making forward progress slow.
And the great big things worth hav

ing, ,

That we covet for our own.
With a side-ste- bring disaster
To the fondest hopes we've known.

So, between opposing forces,
We must wage a constant sty ife,
If the better impulse falls us,
There will be a wasted life.
Tame contentment Is a bluffer
That but Indolence doth teach;
Better far that we should hunger
For the things beyond our reach.

Better far that we should suffer
For some cause b6t,h good and great,
Than to sit down idly, waiting
For the blighting hand of fate.
And I know no better slogan
For to help us on our way.
Than to get right down and promiso
To do better yet some day.

COUNTESS TORBY MAKES HIT IN SOCIAL
ENGLAND; AT 21 SHE'S FAMOUS BEAUTY

1 its - -

1
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Conntesa Zia Torby.

Countt6 Anasusia (Zla) Torby is the elder daughter ' of the Grand
Duke Michaelovitch. who has his home ia England, and, with her sister.

1

Is well known in British society. At 21 she la famed all over Europe as
a great beauty. Her sister was born in 1896, and her brother. Count Mich
el, was born in 1898. The Grand Duke Michael, who was born at Peter
hot ia 18(1, the second eon of the caar-- great uncle, the Grand Duke
Michael Nicolalevltch, married Bophy, Countess of Merecberg, later Coun-
tess Torby, 1891.

$2500 CarrAfor $1875!

co.

JUJTJgj-jQ- j a roomy bcautifuland efficient
touring car, offers

you the same values as any automobil- - for which you are
asked to pay $2500. We are selline this car or $1S75.
We've got cold, truthful figures that show absolutely why and
how we can build this car and sell it for the price. Write
today for these and other important facts about this remark-
able motor car value. If ycu desire, a personal representative
will call on you and prove our statements. You ewe it to
yourself to inusttfaSe. Writt now.
Imperial "44" has an efficient,- - tireless 50 H. P motor.

vThe control is simple and positive. The wheel base is 122
inches. The tires are 36x4 inches. No car gives greater
riding ease. It is electrically lighted and started. It is noted
for remarkably lew upkeep cost.

We Want Live Agents Everywhere Write!
We want a five, wide-awa- ie man in your locality to sell
Imperial Cars. Ycu may be the man. Our agents discount will
mean biz money to yew. Our line meets every pocketboolc.
Write today for our remarkable proposition. We will send
it Immediately together with our catalog.

Other Imperials
Imperial" 54 "7 -- passenger touring car, 4S H. P., 4V-mc- h
tounna car. 60 H. F.. 4V-inc- h

bore, 54 -- inch stroke, 137 -- inch
wheel bans, 36x4-inc- h tires. Flee-trical- ly

started and lighted, $2500
Imperial "34" S- - passenger

We assure you immediate deliveries, and efficient and service.
Get im touch nuith tu mt once.

IMPERIAL AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
2216 MICHIGAN AVENUE, CHICAGO

Telephone: Calumet 682, 2275.

ORION 1
The county teachers' annual insti-

tute will be held in the township high
school building In Geneseo Aug. 25-2-

Miss Sarah L. Montgomery, instructor
in the teachers' college, Columbia uni
verslty, will teach primary methods;
W. S. Wilson, dean of the college of
liberal arts in the University of Iowa,
Iowa City, will lecture on history and
economics; Dr. Nathaniel Butler, dean
of the school of education, University
of Chicago, will lecture on pedagogy;
H. A. Winters of Wenona, 111., will con-du- ct

a short course in corn judgment,
tnd R. Q. Butler, supervisor of pen-manh-

at LaCrosse, Wis., will teach
penmanship. Monday evening Super-
intendent O. J. Kern of Winnebago
county will give his stereopticon lec-

ture, "Beyond the City Limits in an
Educational Way."

Miss Jessie Kerr Is visiting Mrs.
Roy Lough of Osco.

The Reck Island Baptist association
will hold its annual meeting this year
In Orion. The meeting will begin
Tuesday eveffinR, Sept. 2, and con
tlnue during Wednesday and Thurs
day.

S. D. Lipton has purchased a new
Reo automcbile of Frank Brown of Os

Miss Alice Farnswo.i of Boston,
Mass., and Mrs. E. L. Bucklin and lit-

tle son of Chicago, are visiting their
aunt, Mrs. Charles Chase.

Mrs. Hans Shult has returned home
from a short visit with her daughter,
Mrs. August Johnson of Osco, and her
son, Rev. Frank Shult of Geneseo.

Miss Carrie Edmondson of DeKa'b,
111., is visiting her sister, Mrs. H. L.
Callaway.

Rev. Earnest 8hult returned from
Milan Grove Tuesday.

J. M. Johnson haB moved Into the
Henry property.

Mr. and Mrs. Slvers of Rainy Rivers,
Canada, are visiting at Albert Swan- -

son's home. Mrs. Sivers ia a sister of
the late Mrs. Swanson.

Mr. Ray of Bradford has moved his
household goods to Orion and will act
as city electrician.

Following Is the program for the
opening of the new music pavilion
Thursday evening:

Dedication March" (8couton) Ori
on orchestra.

Song, "Hark, Tia the Signal" (Carl
Bohm) Chorus.

Grand American Fantasia (Theodore
Tobani) Orion orchestra.

bong (Selected) Ladies' quartet
Violin Solo (Selected) Miss Lil

lian Westerlund.
Address Judge L. E. Telleen.
"Toreador Son," march from Carmen
Orion orchestra.
Song, "Song Is Resounding" (Albert

Randegger) Chorus.
Musical Novelties Myldrid and Ivan

Streed.
Bits of Remlcks Hits (Lampe) Ori

on orchestra.
Goodnight Bong Male quartet.
Miss Gertrude Dusenberry Is visit

ing in coal ai;y this week. S
Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson and

two children visited in Cambridge
Sunday.

Elmer and Roy Kettering left
on their motorcycles for their
vacation trip in Iowa, Nebraska

and Missouri.
Hazel, Leona and Carl Westerlund

are visiting at the G. L. Peterson home
in Moline.

Miss Benster has returned to her
home in Moline after a weeks visit
with her sister, Mrs. William Ketter
ing of Orion. S'

3. R. Goddard is clerking In G. It--
Wayne's store. '

Mrs. E. . Shult is visiting friends and
relatives In Abingdon and Bushnell

Woodbridge Clifford has departed
for the state of Maine to spend the re
mainder of the summer with his moth'
er.

.The Lutheran Sunday school will
hold its annual picnic in the park Fri

bore, 5 -- inch stroke, 118 -- inch
wheel base, 34x4-inc- h tires. Elec-
trically started and lighted, $1650
Imperial "34 " Roadster of
same constructional features, $1650

constant

day, Aug. 15. Good programs hayt
been prepared for both morning and af
ternoon, consisting of songs, reclta"
tions and addresses, commencing in
the forenoon at 10 o'clock and In the
afternoon at 2:30. Everybody Is wel
come to attend.
. Mr. and Mrs. Laurence McDonald of
Rock Island aro visiting friends In
Orion.

Lucille and Helen Bailey have; re-

turned from near Coal Valley wfce)fe
they have been visiting "relatives. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Carlson and chil-
dren visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Peterson Sunday.

Miss Maude Wilson has returned fa
her home in Chicago after a few days'
visit with her sister, Mrs. H. V,"Bailey.

Dr. BooKcr T. WashlnRton will be
at Geneseo chautauqua Sunday after-
noon, Aug. 10. ,
. Miss Minnie Lundin of the . Times-forc- e

is spending her vacation in Iowa.
She was accompanied by MIbs Ella
O'Leary.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dillcy have moved
their household poods from Davenport
to Orion, an dwill make their home
here again.

If your liver is sluggish and out of
tone, and you feel dull, bilious, consti-
pated, take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight be-

fore retiring and you will feel all right
In the morning. Sold by all druggists.

(Adv.)

hclpa to women's comfort, physical
well-bein- g, and beauty sure to pro-
mote healthy, natural action of the
organs of digestion and elimination

the tonic, safe and ever reliable

BEECH Ail'S
FILLS

Tlit T.arat't Sate of Any MedtMn4 in Oi World
Sold avarywharc. Ia baaat, 10o 25c '

You can pur for treatment nkrs

CURED
I CLOSE Tim OI'EMMU AT O.NCE.J
No knfe. no rurafllne. no injection, oi

detention frlrn bnnlnms.
I liave euccrnsKf uliy made a specialty

of rupture low down and hard to hold:
rupiurr-- loiiowinK operations, navalrupturea. railing; of tha womb, end all
had t'ant-- In iix.n. women and children,
and have my nrratfnt success with pa-
tients who have lulled to get a cure
elsewhere. ,

If you must war a truss and only
knew what comfort

THEWUNDERTRUSS
The Truaa of Iteaort

nrlng--s to you, you wouldn't ba without,
one a singlK nay. It holds ruptures
easier that trtht-- r truvm-- s and after all
others fall. Kixty days' trial. Worn
and endorm-- liy llioiiaaii'lH. t

No lfg straps, tluntiu bands or steel
splines. ,

189320 Years' Experience 1913
If you cannot call, wrlto for cats.

loj-ue-. , .

V1. H. BROWN, M. D., ;

2i lulnc-- Clilra. lit.!t tlaft to Itork Island, llnrper bou'ae,
Tuesday Auk. 12, H a. an. to 4 p. an. .

BS321 E5EESB2

We Buy and Sell
'Deere anrl Company

Moline Dow Co. '
ftoot St Van Derroort stocks

Inquiries Solicited.

LITTEN & ROBERTS
Stocks, Bends, Mortgages. ,

Peoples National Bank Building
'Rock Island, 11L

'JfLg - kM.-I-, . 1 " M ..' MS", i'

I I;


